
Xs. Barbara en hcsalc 
Assistant A.0. , Ui

t tkif austice 
Washingterif D.C. Z530 

Dear As. Babcock 

• 12*  ''rederiok• 	211 
4110/71 

p dated 4/ d Ws thank yea for ;your let 	 whi dig i 
h here watil resteeey. 

ty wife has asked that Irespond*  in part because she don tam work4 wd.c1 still 

hao her qUM. WAY nn4 in ;art because of ay greater sonjact»setter knowledge; Sbe will, 
1 hope. AVM,  trpiog ant add anything She. may want to add. 

mucedred we enclose a (Zeck for 340•50* reservim rith 	recovers Ssoe of 
the reasons will follow. Recover, do hope the Department sill exercise its dilstetion 

under the Cited 	salt i yde6trey or turn tie check* 

We do mot presume that yeti made the seavat at have *teon 	o1,460 in th* 
one MOW& VO*Ored. IA the 405 pagan you  **at nu* 

Wilere you refer to emempticnn sad tacUstonswe woad aPvrociats a list with each 
withholding attributed to a specific reason or citation of lus or regulation. This comes 
from land prior experience, from the absents of u.hat I know the satire files hold and from 
the feat that Z have just been gi'mmlwhat I did net receive Under diatovery. To save your 

chocking*  there were two civil snits in 	tiro S, 1103. tiUraxne 16392 and 11036. The 
Deparbmmt file identiricatione are 157,.35412 sad 234. 

(There are other relevant files, like 6044-338.) 
rt 

OursorY examina'A= of these rwoords disoloece refereacee to miY of not ieovide4. 
Se do, of course, daaire copies of those. And we do raise r:;oestions about a search that 
discloses the to4stsaos of all thane r 	actproviasd. isoce cases 'these are identi- 
fied reports (net compiled for a law ,enfOreement purpose.), in 'met cases the records 
prelidol State that what is net provide& to attaohel. 

Seue dlimalmwery matelial from the first *ass is include. her i 	dime-very 
material relating to the ascend case. Iwas entitled to copies but non:. were providati to 
me. 1m fact I barely bad tize to skix the copies the :uspartaent sent to the office of 

the U.S.Attereey ih Issitimereas is not aneesram with indigent litigant* I wee without 
the nems of conies Ua this denial of what wee mine I be 	as a matter e right. 
(One consequence is that examination was impos4ible for my wife.) 

what was provided 'by DoD sou copies. .421D now claims these records do not saint. 
As reolcatlyes a letter written after yours. I have the idastifications of those files 
and soma notes. i do want the copies l wall denied when they sere to Lava been provitbsi. 

You do rot attite '= .t files esr4 st3crovz_. 1 -;,:reuric the scarab was limited to your 
office. I believe the records of the U.S.Atxorney in Ilaitimors are clearly within my 
request and I ask That you please i:A:rvide copiee. oft rz.:A.;ant records from there. 
Deeplits claims to haoldosa I hops you have this handled expeditiously. *four division 
ohould have re4onded to 	req.ueet, 	is k jeer Or More old r tm21 Vii'  atee'a. 
have 1),:ard nothing :roc- your Divisizn. ay request ccverc.f_ the ..-n-cire DeArtment. 

em aware that the production of some of these retards may be officially ember- 
rowing. giver, d. believe they 	ours no a matter of right* Only some indiaation tea 
than is in the records provided. 

2rocedont war invalv- 2, in chi, tirst suit. Tea ayboys 	term:Load to do all 
necessary to avoid this. To a degree sone of this is invisible to other than a subject 
expert. You have provided me with proof that I as a layman desoribek as ths defrainline 



ne. 	 what orparts *aid and t ithhoi4  :ng  that frft, Us. r te- 	pro 	one together sit=' the pr ta of felitty. I 1W14 dboht that witheut this the ourceme of the first case would have bosh westlY different. 
The Fn was sent out into Vlo tonntes7 to do a .1On on ea. It did. Hier *be end ef the first sees 1,rerge mere informed by thOs shed 	cor-upted toy' the PVI. It one mhoo a man who bed been friend with welts 	her girlhood on confessed to us both just whet hapPenei and htwan other eases otivrmate 	later be misgivings. They then spoke to vs, kat is 	thae sispie country fat equated the 	with aim*  ditty and urgent national need. 

tax the chases the public statements of ref I have bean huirin4 so often are genuizs cold. 	 attiotaz taw, heal) 	a seerebi 
This small comarcity t of pal-haps 100 of art, ;liesand he 	row 	countr7-  side vas a baward area. I was the clay one who had gone to college. I was able to do what oklaar3 eoold not. Sone of t3  e, 	ineerreotly, rfItarded it as throataninf their positions in the commuaity and particularly** the fire department, all vo,antfre. gram my prior newspaper ex lanes; I vas able to institute public-relations efforts that enabled the department or pay cash for expensive equipment, one year a vell-equivsd Cadillsc ambulance, another y_are the most modern piece if firs equipamt for miles around. The resentment was atvioUs bY the AIMI wee able to institute an emergency blood program. It grow nastiest when I was able to institute better corimniostioaz. facilitic4. items rangedfrom an automatic sounding of the unattended slams at  night te radio aghz-alaaktUris now comonploce. It 14.1% own allegsa that I took kicabwka. If thaw vas ao basis for anY of this the YBI exploited it. And with it as background there Wert none wOlirig to run 'That =,as p6rOGiVtet as personal riska i.e resisting 	was eekad of them. 
After all these years amd when it ap„ears to be entirely academie I a still aghast that my government would behave in this fashios.t wili require checistag records not immediately available to its hut I do 	=. You that is at least one osse an ant was use who woe a relative of the person to be fixed and do have the name. 
gow tuat I have hail  a chance to wan thez,e records I suffer still talOthe snook. it B ay not be aPi,aramt to oas new familiar 14th the subject matter. What vas withheld from Tap is abundant proof of 11=Y rePrseentations. The igost cash evaluation of .1:gut you have suppliBd, which I as,,nre 7c4a is far beta all. has to show that ouch more money was spent to defeat a %#2PletelY legitimate elain than PaYing the claim  we 	have cost. The vindictive- 

neSa of govnrbmaot also  is aXerent 	these recorie. Inookwlete as they are. What is most obvious is the romiYtal Ass of the claim, for loss thRa $t0,0015, and the complete unwilline. nec, to offer a emprordse settlement when the records now slpplied show there vas official proof of the existence a the overflights alz-egod an the car-saint' of moulting demsgoe. Incoalacctiou with the sec= ease what you have *►t provided is those records relating to the threat to my wife's health in all of this and all records relating to an sanvemaut I did work out for an nolcabIe settlement under the auspices of Defense Becretary Mclamars. Instead there is the =deracoring of my counsel's allegations to this offAmt. Proof of the reality of t4s agrelment is in the still-withheld dipcovery material I saw in connectiou 4th the second cams, 
I have lost faith to the -ell:tapas-a of bureaucracies to ltears. his is relevant to still other withhold imga. In some aspects it represents extra and wasted work for your 'Maim. As nn example I cite several internal records by meats of which your tiwision was deceived. 6ne of -olich - sato a tete is fi.ttad 7/27/70. It says "Settlement•negotiations ,ouding:̀ This is false, at tho still withheld reeerds will show. the records you did provide show that I offered az VW to all my records without discovery by you. 2be fact is that I was sever able to get the office of tho U.S. Attorney to accept this, And I as offering what it could not specify for discovery. The only records of this mature 



t, he tatted guy 
trained. Par 
pso6 But this 

the- am= 	ebtalaggi forced upon 
about the goverment refusal even to examine 
pictures, it never examined Alas sass was,  true 
reflected in the records you have provided. There was 

wife when she complained about trespass and that aloe 

go on with these kinds a details. 

There is what to me  is'  a remarkable 

Congressman refused to accept 
years  

4 have
 all 

references to one 

and a  crook. tried to befriend 

a. farm  employee. Be did eueu 

41404,  he lived vae 

in banana° even hia 

kortifensive pet minas. me 

vile out of. *wife had that beau 

nu reason at ell Ste:bard put en as 
is what your FBI died up with the la 
withheld. 

Ta ;Cis 
reserds you have Pnvideli Ala 
Sather than those dedicated to t 
to done. include the inv et 

later figures in _FOIL eacits that sore litigated without 
him been forced to court. *Aug this WAS 60 ablagiVe MO t 

wary 5adseneat. In another case, itv4ted to the flown in tbene 
cited by the Samato aa equiring tba t974 amend:manta to NIA. 

as tha foratelug shove you ar not in compliance. Tot at tbe a 
end do - 	uakiog abetter sfSert than anyone else bat it 

years, se be** spout seeking the recobonus. 

n 4equato compliance of other aaemoisa 
futile it Wort to defeat a conpletc honest 	c p 
used 	only against rte. I do not rent that this wilI bow 
aupposeI am e 73orpertual optimism who )14peo that tomeday b wIll 
ELI who ear es, about pooyde or about integrity in goversoent. 

3incerely, 

• 

trvirke aa 

There 

all 

faveatiotiti% iztpr0.- 
7At Val find this in c11 

not far fros no. Raves au alcdhelic 
straightenhi-a-r eit out. No was newsr 

de 	 retail It the house 
bin thishington 

did 	 akill, innocent and 


